SPECIAL ORDER NO. 288
Series of 2005

In the interest of the service the following officials are hereby directed to attend the 1st National Domestic Workers Summit on 21 to 23 September 2005 at the Riverbend Hotel, Marikina City.

1. Director Stella Z. Banawis
2. Director Salome S. Mendoza
3. Director Felixberta N. Romero
4. Atty. Alberto S. Abalayan
5. Ms. Francy F. Baldoza

Likewise, the following POEA employees shall attend to the technical requirements of the launching of POEA’s latest PEOS-AVP material on household workers on the first day of the summit and shall alternately man the POEA booth that will showcase PEOS materials:

1. Mr. Augusto B. San Diego III
2. Ms. Maria Teresa D. Delos Santos
3. Mr. Ralph Gene M. Buiser
4. Ms. Arleliita M. Mariano
5. Ms. Arlene Joy Aggabao

As such, said employees are entitled to actual reimbursement of transportation expenses and per diem subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

For strict compliance.

Mandaluyong City, 19 September 2005

[Signature]

RAMON T. TIONLOC JR.
Officer-in-Charge